3rd Grade
Lessons and Activities - Week of April 6

Hello third grade panthers. Here is your recommended schedule for the week to keep sharpening your
saw.
60 minutes a day on reading skills like word work, vocabulary, uency, comprehension
60 minutes a day on math skills
30 minutes a day on writing skills
60 minutes on social studies and science
30 minutes on PE, music, and/or art
Below are speci c learning activities to guide your work. You can also check out additional resources
by clicking the link at the bottom of the page. Click here if you receive special education services for a
message from our special education team.

Weekly Message from your Teachers

What a great job last week getting logged into our online learning! We are so excited to see more of you
logged in each day and getting your work done. Remember to pace yourself and not try to do
everything all at once. Do your very best and work hard.

School Week 2

Important Login Information

You should have all of your log-in information at this point. Remember if you are struggling, reach out
to your teacher to get help.

Clever Walk Through
Clever Walk through 2020 04 01 at 10 48 10 AM

Reading This Week

Reading - Word Work
*Practice this week’s spelling each day with Spelling City or the spelling games assigned to you on
Wonders. You can get to both of these resources from your Clever page.
*Be sure to log into Istations Reading and practice at least 20 minutes each day.
Spelling Focus: Variant Vowels /u/ sound
Spoon Card: oo, u_e, u, _ew, ue, ou, _ui_
Book Card: oo
Watch this video about the /u/ sound.
https://youtu.be/jNpqXXClrAA

Reading - Stories/Skills
Essential Question: What choices are good for
you?
Day 1
Log into Wonders Reading through Clever.
Watch the building background/unit opener presentation. Ask
yourself:
What are the changes being made in your life?
What smart choices do you have to make?
How do these choices compare to 2 months ago?
How do these decisions help us lead healthy lives?

Read/Listen to the story Three Wishes. In Google Classroom,
answer these questions:
Do you think the woodcutter made the right choice?
If you were the woodcutter what would your wishes have
been for?
Review vocabulary for the week.
Day 2
Log into Wonders.
Read/listen to the folktale “Nail Soup”. In Google Classroom,
answer these questions:
Did Papa have a plan all along?
What clues in the text allow you to understand this?
What else would you have added to the Nail Soup?
Can you come up with meanings for these two words ,
aromatic and amazement, based on what you read on
page 269?

Day 3
Log into Wonders.
Complete games
Structural Analysis Activity: Roots in Related Words
Vocabulary Practice
Build Vocabulary Practice
Day 4
Log in to Wonders.
Read the Chinese folktale “The Real Story of Stone Soup”. In
Google Classroom, answer these questions:
What was the narrator’s point of view about the Chang
brothers?
What is your point of view about them?
How did this story compare to “Nail Soup”?
What were the similarities and differences?
Which characters really worked the most?
What does the uncle think about himself at the end of the
story?
Do you agree or disagree with his point of view? Why or
why not?
On page 283 can you use the word apology to help gure
out what apologize means?
Day 5
Log into Wonders.
Read/listen to “Healthful Food Choices”. (Salsa recipe
included!)
Read about Spider Woman in the folktale “The Weaver of Rugs”.
Re ect on these questions (no assignment in Google
Classroom):
What do the woman’s words tell us about her?If Spider
Woman helps them what must the women do in return?
How did learning to weave bene t the community?

Art project:
Read “ How to Weave Paper Mats” and try making some of your
own.

Math This Week

Students should do the following everyday :
1) Do the Geometry Google Slides lessons. (This week has a review and 3
short lessons)
2) Practice this week’s math lessons using Khan Academy.
3) Do daily math fact practice on Xtra Math
4) Do 20 minutes of Math Istations
Want more math practice?
Students can also practice math skills using: Prodigy, Freckle, or Imagine Math.
Click below to access this week’s math lessons on
Google Slides:
Geometry: April 6 - April 10

Writing/Grammar This Week

Grammar Topic: Capitalizing Titles
1. First, please check out this mini lesson about capitalizing titles. Your
teacher may also have this link available in Google Classroom.
https://drive.google.com/ le/d/1Xks7p1S8A-0hXLec0Auo356Sw0ly4Fc/view?usp=sharing
2. Use this Google Slides activity to practice capitalizing titles. You should be able to type your answers
into the slides. Your teacher may have this linked on Google Classroom. If they do, please complete it
there.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zYUnD_Alq5_e7h0PCU2ikZNGXkZtjVG8WfFB6oLlPts/edit?
usp=sharing
3. Practice your grammar with writing. In the Google Classroom assignment, write at least ve
complete sentences about a book or movie that you love. Make sure the titles are capitalized correctly.
Show your work to a parent, pet, or stuffed animal!

Opinion Writing
1. Lesson 3: Reasons to Support Your Opinion
Watch the video and complete the assignment in Google Classroom.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mW6MbnGYbBVCmnokcC4lrsQTmw2voEfsAjyVkjJS3_U/e
dit?usp=sharing
2. Lesson 4: Drafting Your Essay
Watch the video, then begin writing the rst draft of your opinion essay. There will be a separate
assignment link in Google Classroom to write your essay.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12w1mbDIvOTgp0eu5ysEKDH2HSR95rg3U80OklKDdWQ/edit?usp=sharing

Science and Social Studies This Week

Day 1: Did you feel the earthquake we had last week? We felt it too! Let’s
watch Mystery Doug explain to us about earthquakes.
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/earthquakes#slide-id-5912
Day 2: Special Mystery Doug LIVE on Tuesday at 11:00 am. It is a 20
minute broadcast with Mystery Doug.
https://mysteryscience.com/livef
Day 3: Take a virtual eld trip and learn about a sloth.
https://youtu.be/YnF-o-nJ1To
Day 4: Listen to a great story about a doughnut called Arnie.
https://youtu.be/6E67n1vZZjQ
Day 5: Let's go on another virtual eld trip to learn about another neat animal.
https://youtu.be/suoZl0uSse8

Specials This Week
Music
MONDAY: Go to http://www.musick8kids.com/html/funstuff.php and explore!
3rd Grade- Click “Piggy Saves The Music Video Game”
TUESDAY: Composers
3-5: go to https://www.mydso.com/dso-kids/learn-and-listen/composers and learn about one
compser from each time period.
WEDNESDAY: Go to http://www.playintimeadvantage.com/games/ and explore!
3rd Grade- Click “Musical Mahem”
THURSDAY: Instruments of the Orchestra
3-5: Go to http://artsedge.kennedy-center.org/interactives/perfectpitch/

FRIDAY: http://isleoftune.com

PE
Click here for a calendar of activities, follow along videos and more!

ELL This Week

Students signed up for Imagine Learning or KidBiz need to do at least 60 minutes again this week.
If you have a packet, try to nish your packet by the end of the week.
Don’t forget to do at least 20 minutes per week of iStations reading and 20 minutes of iStation math
this week!
Watch a Cyberchase episode with your family this week online at www.pbskids.org, play Prodigy (if
your teacher signed you up for it) or play a math game at www.abcya.com.

Brain Breaks This Week

Lunch Doodles with Mo Willems https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/
GoNoodle: www.gonoodle.com
Cosmic Kids Yoga: Cosmic Kids Yoga

